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ALYSON MILLER
Planarian Worms
Under  the  floorboards in  a  womb-space,  there  are  four  children,  hunched  and
translucent  like planarian  worms. Trapped  in  the weight  of the dark  earth, they
sing lullabies and  recite fairytales in  the heavy air, always in  half-breaths as they
listen  for  the sound  of movement  on  the stairs.  The odd  flicker  of light  speaks
maybe of food or some new game to play, or those other things too large for words.
Their  mother-sister  hums an  old  Austrian  carol,  remembering the voices of the
choirs her children  and  siblings might  never hear:  still,  still,  still, weil’s  Kindlein
schlafen will. As she sings, she thinks of her eldest, who has taken to plucking out
her  hair  and  shredding  her  dresses,  stuffing  the  fabric  into  the  toilet  until  its
porcelain throat is choked. She cannot help her. Wenn wir einmal sterben müssen,
wir, wir, wir, wir rufen all zu dir. 


